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A YOlKflM STATL'ILTWill Meet To-D- ay at Ifoon to Perfect

w .iuwuDn ui juice tunsirmsun
the ornrs .spjueyprp; ehowixg.
Reoords On File . In Office of CitylniytiJcian Hawley Show TIisU Tlierq

An sdverUsenients Inserted la fhU chuivhes of
.

Iredell, Rowan and DaUe
comma at rata of tea cents per Una I Counties Send llrpreMeotative tof i sU words. . No ad Uken fo; lest ; The county Pemocratia executive

cofhmittee w.m meet this afternoon at of tha happy tomes of to-d-ay jg vast
d u m . . ...,'ict:iuiB at - feuuesvuie Ila-son-a,

IVuioerani-a- i mj I Jk. cii,i. m- - - A; TTJm u " As Mucti " Hoffman, N, C. Aug. 24th. IMS.
Mrs. Jo Person, -1 t clock for the Purpose of orsraniss.

wan so cents. . ussa La savsttce.

' . Vv"
. iraased by the Assemblage Intro-- ' As IsiSt Home InterMtinii'

tuna 01 miormauon as to tha best methods
of promoting health and happiness tadtlon and to lay genera! plans for the Buyocmion jreaouea oy Jtev.J. Danaway, of Spencer--Wo-- right Uvinx and bowled, of tbs world'sa. a."t wccaienourg. A cnair- -

wan and a secretary will be elected.WANTED Room nd tyoerd In f privets
-- .' family, by two young men, Oct. 1st,
- References exehanaed. P. O. Bo S32.

, V wcti raor to In--
. A fotei Spertalist On theJaestion.-;.:V'; .. . -- v.f,

a uimomrT mmi i toe as
aodation Uolda Its Meeting; and In tr. v James A. BelJ. who holds theTesting iteporu Are Maiie

Charlotte. N. tV

Iar Mrs. Fsrsea. ' Two. years agd
my wife used tws hettlas ef your

Rsmsdy .for yZadlgestisn and - was

Dee. products. ... . , ,
, JProducta of ' actual excelleaoe and
reasonable claims truthfully presented

tormer position, . wlU likely : be re-
elected.' but it la linri.ratnsit a.

-

?r ! WANTEDA flnt-cla- a maD . cook at Pclal to Tha ObrYer the oft-,- raj
. n

F. M. fihinnOBhann th.DhysicTa. r'-- : - ??imabeth coiiea. coarioMe. j. . j BtateaviHe, i Sept. 4. The "; thirty
'. '.' ... . . . - u,.w . I llfth annual aeanlnn nf h Onnh VaI. flcient secretary, may not consent to and which have attained to world-wid- eJci xnat there has been

fant threa aek of aa. .Addreaa H.,l'n ""Ptiat Association mat wnl tnc wr aam. Me naa Held thannitlw.M k. C... '.. acceptance through the annroval of thewne-na- u as much typhoid
fever-I- n rharintt. T .V 11 years.

Well-inform-
ed of the World: not of indiv4 ywtarday morning at I J o'clock with ulrg no nrsteight months of this year as therewersuring the first eight months of

or the chairmen of the various prs- - Schoolviduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain

? , . overalte. . wsneattea paldv, Hualaon Ura and vlaltora'praaant , Tha :: body, .Omall Co. Graan-bor- o. N-- CV com Dosed of tha church 1 Rowan ception of those of w

enrsd. 8ns Is somswhat rundown, -

caused by tha savers hot weather, and
X wired for a fsw bottles of ' the'
R'emsdy at 4 p. m. and received It the
fallowing a. tn. en an sarly train. .

. - uwi jnnuer teasry Pvioua year according tothe statements of the best posted andWANlfcD-Twel- va energetic aaleaman tof?avl nd Bdell counttae twenty- - ing the best the world affords.w ... ra 1, box j, F. R.
carer city- - Good pay. Permanent no. I D " inirty-al- x, churches were One of the products of that class, ofrepresented at the t opening. Other

iaincn; wr r, box i, jl. A. Fore;
Ward 2, box 1, Plummer Stewart;Ward 2. box 2. B. S. Davis: "Ward S.

a- v.v--v yufaitiajia UI UIBcity. The statistics show that , therenave been but Ki n
anion. - int r( miwiwu;, ni nm

Ut. Trade street . oeiegates nave arrived and are still known component parts." an Ethical-- fi. wa.. . JulUcomings i 'v box 2. g. H. Hilton; Ward 4, box 1.
The second sees marked a shangs fef 'vnar'"" thU'year. whereaslast year, during the same period,there were 108 cases, . Of deeber lm.DOrt. flo.nvtr V. r. . V. I .. 1 . -

C to Temlinaon Chair Mfg. Co., High
' Point. N. C. ; i , j

, remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by the Well-inform- .of the
World as a valuable anrl whnlosnm. r.m;in

, 1 . m, wa. a.J. D. McCall. The committeemen fromDrecincta 1 .nil i txr-- .j

. The session opened with devotional
exercises conducted by Rev,. C. O.
Wells, of MooresviUe, formerly gjastor
of the First Baptist church here. The

' ' 'the better. ' ' . . .- T .w a,u 0 II S V FF HIT.that during the month .of July last been named to the chalrmap. Tho ; - ' t
Truly it will do what. jrst claim'. -

: WANTKD Teachers N. C. achoola, rln
, clpala, aaalatanta and rural achoola.

Rteady demand, good aalarjea. long terms.
Bheridan's Agency. Oreeowood, 'ti. C. -

- HVFVWVWW SfMaU.14.Jf

laxative is the well-fnow- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial Booksmeraoers rrora the county are: Berry-hil- l.

C. A. finralti Btl. i. I .ir iner were 4 cases,, while this
f i.?r ha ma nxnth there wereOnly 20 rases. Ill AhAP VavwrI.. thaiawa,

waa caned Into business
session by Rev. Dr; J. N., Stallings,
Of Saliaburr . vhA waa "

r
for It, snd It is a wonderful Toalo.W. N. Panriln.- - ri...u . "

Wer many cases of typhoid' fever effects always buy the genuine, manumoderator tor the eleventh time, andDam V If a . .
'

. V WANTKO Tour bicycle and baby car. James Sledge; Sharon, T. B. Orler;Providence, box I. Dr. H. Q. Alexan-der; Providence, bo 2. T. u Rnhin.n.
kl ? le uiy as mere nave Wi have used it for a long tlms and 4

know its merits. This statement U -

t, t. awum, 01 tool spring,was chosen secretary for the sixthConsecutive v ... . t .

teed. Carolina Cycle Co., E. 6thk

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.the tVDhnlrl fa.iaF. min.h. .kl. Morning. Star-- bar 1. .1 Wot unn!- ..iviiiiKi, v& iiiii j oa.The records furtheirr.ore disclose theWANTED Position by registered phar-- ' Rev f n wit. t 1 t nV' ' "!"volunteered.." " . , . 'M. ACT. 1 tl, .

afltchlner anil flAtm a u'An4n aBo JO. Elizabeth City. N. C. ; J- -

Morning Star, box 2, J. W. Morris;
C ear Creek, box 1. C. P. Mungo;
Clear Creek, box 2. W. B. Estrldge;
Crab Orchard. hn 1 ut a 11......

suggestive information that of the 64
patients afflicted .with the disease thisyear. 42 nf thn n.. .n SIGNS OF FALLTME.of Btatesvllle Western Avenue Church.

wer" PPoInted a committee to placeWANTED Lady book-keep- er and cash to infection and that of the remaining There is a Cliange in the Atmospherem wuuwira report or the churches
. ... a.7j.aiiuisxCrab Orchard, box 2. J. C, Alexander;

,

Mallard Creek, box I, A. 8. Kirk; Mal-lard Crook hi Tnk

Yours sincerely, c -

CLAUDE O. . PEPPER, .

Agent 8. A. L Ry.
K'5td' Addre, J- - K. & Son., Box 113, 1 on a blackboard for reference during I Here" 'i out three or four used milkfrom SOUrrva slthaiv tiFln.F. ......th Tneetlnr. Sn.4 vn .mktM Bwi..ta.w--1 credited. The showing in view of the

ana in me isle or tne City Every
body Kcady For Work llie Seasou
of Flsy Is Over.
Falltime is cominr anil von can

- huiiii nunier;Huntersville, C.-L- . Barnett: Deweese,
bOX I. Z. K. Jllllt nniDaaaz. I .

SweJm waa requested to' prepare a
brief history of the association, thisto be read at th mMHn. f' no an mings consiaered ismost creditalA nn. 1 .n.. w. ni

WANTED Clerk in office, salary IS.
File clerk, salary S40. Addreaa In own

handwriting Standard, care Observer.
; . WANTED At once, a thoroughly practl- -

It In the life of the city. Wednesday i
F. C. Sherrill; Lemleys. J. T. Cashion-Lon- g

Creek, E. L. Reams: Paw fri.u--
umes for the efforts of those who havebeen seeklmr tn rtw, n. nit. .the clerk of each church to furnish

Mr. BWaim With a Krl.f kUlnr, n hi. box 1, T. P. Baker- - Paw Crt,' ""9 r r."lrr euppiy ana a pure mUk supply.
the tWO ChflnnAlf tllmuvii narhlVi tna

church.
Yesterday afternonn

nint. as me people marched home
from the Academy of Music after wit-
nessing one of the rlrst shows of tha
season the streets rang with that pe-
culiar sound of falling feet made atthis time of the year, when the sum-
mer is dying and the autumn ap-
proaching. There was renewed lif in

WANTED IN TENNESSEE.assembled for the discussion of
home missions and temper-

ance. The COtnmltt nn norln1ll

who haa had experience with A. C. ft D.
Ca apparatus. Address Bos 613,'
boro, ' N. C.

. 1

WANTED To secure the services of an
experienced matron to have charge of

communicable infectious germs come.
Effort will be made next year to re-
duce this showing even further, andWhile perfection cannot hit aohlevarfRev. J. A. Summey, of Rockwell, and Until absolute anil nAmnl.t. aan..l To-Da- yins kitchen of 'a boy's boarding school.

Fame of tie C.ander and the Hen
Becoming National

Charleston News and Courier.
The fame of the Gander and thelien la snreaylin. .it aw.- - .

every voice. Yesterdav. hrleh t fa reilsuj-pll-es of milk and wafer is securedA widow with boya to send to school of Iredell, made a report, which wasWould flnft a arnnd nnrmrt unitv. Answer I aitnnfvrf o .u . ,, , hoys and girls hurried here and therewiu naraiy then, sUH It can be reduc.ed to an inconsequential figure.uick. Addre.rA-c.r-
a

of Th. Obaarv.,: KyV J mu"i .
Colonel A. M. Khnnk n.. . u .Diaacai ecoraer, of Raleigh. Home

gaiiing logeiner books for the open-
ing of the public schools, in this
hustle and bustle there were'signs of
new activity. Everything looks Ilka
fall. 'If one stands at ttm aimar in

Oistinguished and wealthiest citizensFOR SAL.EL missions were dlseussed toy Rev. 8. F..... . . . .

The follow inR. relative to typhoidfever as a preventive disease, is fromthe pen of Dr. Thomas McCrae, asso-
ciate professor of medicine and clini-
cal theriinAiitlrj. in Ik. 1.hn. u.l,l.

ui irnnessee, and one of the best.vuwiavu, ut hiv. t- - a

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.,

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing snd H.atlng Can-tracto- rs,

wobbers' Buppllsa.

Cbsrtotts. Jf. & 'Phone SIS.

writes:. FOR BALE Our entire stock of groceries Jenkins, of Ststesvlllei Rev. J. M 'Please write ma nh.n . . . -- ..at coat. 'Phone yeur orders to 10. 7i. runaway, or Spencer? Mr. J. P the afternoons, when the shoppers are
out, he will see tho glow in the facesn your tramp to Falrview with yourUniversity, Baltimore, which appearsndVRev.' ana me spring in the step that forev.- -., ,,u xien. ir you will coman wuuern aieaicine:

"The tarnnlntF.viit nf iink.iii
y city I will agree to get youtel,i the ll,ftsn of health and harveit.r,r,;-i"rH- .;,

"
a-- T.. nXZZZ. " "r which pledges for

is one of the great tasks before tho; 'Supply Co., Oraensboret N. C. Write us w"." 7Te ,uken- - Rvs. E. L.
for any machinery you need. ,

- I J; ton, of Cooleemee; J. B. Cain, of marketed bale bv bale nn that th.KiuicMiun or tnis country. A disease
nOW mortt nf rural j.nmnif nltu. v. n ." cnurcn. nd R. Q. A. Teague.

FOR SALE 1 rubber-tire- d Brewster clos- - of Farmlngton, submitted their re- -
- t" uiiiiiiuiiilii;. l 1 1. 1 1

VI lines. Its cunlrnl nfrra maa JIM. Stone & Barringer Co.
cuitroe. in 1900 there were ss 7aVictoria .Khii; liVai A bargain for A.": .."by Revs. E. L. 'Weston. 8. E irom typhoid fevsT in the Unit,
ed States. From l9no tn imi n

quick sals, cash or on time. J. L. Rod-wel- l.

Buford Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.
wonrao , j. a. Suramfj and 'Jeff Ln

will giva you a reception In Nashvilleas you pass through."
Here is Gadsden', chance. He ownsthe Cander now, and the Hen Is outof commission. There Is no reason,however, why Shook' and fstahlmanshould not advance a little somethingon acvount of the Gander before thearrival of the expedition at Nashvilleand Tracy City. They should mketheir checks payable to William Jen-nings Bryan and send them throughMr. Brvan .. flnxm-ia- i .......

Booknellrrs and Stationers.ning. Messrs. W. F. Merrill, C. L.
- - - - - w - - . ,i, iiirecrlstratlnn nrp., . .. Trim a...A.raw airTuT.r. ki.i,.i. - - "... v. . 1110 uuiicu oiatri,the deatii-rat- e was 38.$ per 100,000 of

-- '"rK "d A. E. Brown were appoint
Sd a rommltlM m m n u

farmer will have . little rash to pay
off his hands. The watermelons begin
to have that sunburnod look, which
tells of chills and fever. Falltime is In
the air. The season of play and rest Is
over. Those poor unfortunates whogot no vacation during the summer
months do not want It now. There Is
something In the weather that makesa person want to bestir himself. Ho
who has a steady employ inrnt at a
living wage considers hlnixelf Moused
Before long Thanksgiving .will be
here, .

niiitirnnitirintiiiJug and bottle house, theiflnest and best
equipped for the mall order trade in the
United 8tatea. Knlnva a lurn cltv nrf

jFUiiuiauon. inis was only exceededby the mortal it v in it.iv mnr.,.Llt n8"ht a large audience heard"
than doublo th.i rate In Ensrland. and

- - . . - ...v iiiiruauctory sermon by itcountry trade also. Party who buye can J. M. Dunaway. nastor of ' Rn.J bout three times that of Germany.retain the present name which is worth Baptist church. Hn nruth.j ThS StOrV iS Klli'h u n nIH nn. Ihal .11?36,00s to any mail order liquor house.
tie attention is paid to It. We Of theAnd In addition, the party if from North LT.k "1 ..n,t prnion on h

Carolina who would get In here now wlthl iU.01?. .T tn nk;nown God, or
eston Philip H. Oadsden. This Isthe tinifl for our old friend Stahlmanto prove that he Is a prince.Profession slirilC mir nhnilMor. anrlthis Arm name would get a tremendous Wonder at tho anathv nf tha .l.rl.trade from North Carolina when that nmin fciic moman a thorltlefi. Are we. guiltless? Evervniaia goes ory on January isu iww. rorl iisionary union held lti annual SpeHnl Car h,r Students.

The Southern nill at. i.meeting in the Knnf.vCompany, Inc., or W. 6. Trenor, Roa-
noke. Va.

car to No. 11. whloh iu..of tho churchy Devotional exercises

patient with typhoid fever means in-
fection from previous one.- Ifthorough disinfection was carried out
in everv rase. nf IvnhnH fnv.r tht.

ClTr TOACJI Kits' rKKT

lilhlrcn Will Come to School To-D- ay

to bo AMsorted and scut lo idtum
OpniM Tucadsy.

Prrparatory to regular work begin-
ning next Tuesday, the toachi rs of tnecity schools met vcsterrluv ami .r.

noon for the arcnmrnniltUn .....were conducted hy the State VicS
resident, Mrs. Harry Burke. Misseonora Tsvlor. nf ffwV.1.iii. ... nents iro nr in the ntt.... i n...

V est. S. (V. nnrt T,,.l... an iL
year, and tho same next year, what a
decrease there ivmilrt h. in thn ini. breaches In the road from Greenvillecidence of the disease. Disinfection - i 'ue west riai hr.cn i . j jiS Often In thtt hflndM nf nannla whn An

secretary of the union.Mr. c. A. Jenkins, president of theWoman's Missionary Society of theFirst Baptist church of egtatesvllle.

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT Modern house 702 North
Church. Can line. Possession Oct. 1st.

R. C Carson.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, all
modern coavenlencea, one block from

not renlizp th. Imnnrlanp. rt It. kalna
assigned children for the variousrooms this winter. Because of some
mlsunderstandinE. a numhor nf ,.i.uwelcomed the Visitors, and Miss thorough and It is no easy task for

the physician to see thAt it Is csrrfed
out. Too often he does not realise his
OWn rPHIinn.iihi1itv anrl la thnf.iii.hlv

senna latmwen, or Moclwvllle, re-
sponded. Interesting reports from the

- . - ' irail? IU1regular schedules are now helnKMaintained. This county will send Itsusual quota of students to both the
",,Arenle Collcgo.-'an- KrsktneCollege. All students from tho northwill join the party here.

l
Jvnt to Jail For acrnu.-- r.

. car Una. Apply Ut W. Jth Ave
- """ " were reao, and Mrs.

dren came to the bulldlngs'yesterday
prepared to begin wprx, but they were
promptly srnttiack by Superintendent
Graham. All pupils are requested topresent themselves to-da- y to be as-
signed rooms, secure hooka unit nr..

satisfied if ho brings the patient wellrun ke.nt etors building on South made an address. Miss Tay mrourn tne attack, needless or theFim ,! "vni. nppv icu v iiutr on KunDeam an- -to C. L. Ulexandsr. danier to the community.cletles; Mrs. ir. C. Wilson spoke ontha Majrart VXnm . t n.A.H..m. a "We are utterlv Hlns-lra- l In our at. pare themselves generally for regular
tltude to typhoid fever. We considerC., for children of missionaries, andMlSCKLXiANKOCS.

Will Roberta and J. W. Shumaker.two young white men. wero sentencedto jail for . 30 days fesr vagrancy byRecorder Smith yesterday. Mrs. Enlck

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
In furnishing the home, no room should receive more thoughtthan the dining room. To furnish this room neatly and tastefullyneed not. nacesssrily, cost a large amount of money. If ths propsrcsre Is exercised In the purchase of the furniturs. Our stock of allgrades of Dining Room Furniture has been greatly enlarged thisseason and It Is our Intention to furnish our trade with one of thsstrongest lines to b. hsd In th Stat.
Come In and look through our stock, whether you want to buy ornot,. ' i

an ounco or cure worth manv nounda; aaauae wuson read an Interest-in-g
letter from Mrs. Maude Burke

Doiler. wife of Rev r
of prevention. Nature la 'careful ofOYSTERS At Powell ft Co.

PHONE J51 for electric work.
the tvne eurelPHia nf tha inns-l-a tifa '

""" i uray. ji oeing a holiday,
there will be no school Monday.

First Mall In Ten Days.
The first mall to reach the city

from towns on the Grcenville-Colum-b- lt

division of the Southern ami tmm

Harkey ft I missionary to Japan. Mrs. Dosier Is but"ive reverse her methods. A com-
munity is exposed to infection yeara dsughter of Mr. and Mrs Hirrv

f.f.1 waa Douna to court on thecharge of being cruel to animals, Mr.w v Hawkins prosecuting her fortying her cow so close that shecouldn't eat. There Is bad feeling be-tween the families.

Burke, of Rtateavllle nn ms. r- - after vear and little is doneQueeo

rage.- - v-

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?
City Dyeing ft Cleaning Works.

FRANK; PERRY Clog dancer.

for trio many, but for the
Individual with the disease, hos- -

erly active in the missionary- - society
work at home. She and Mr. Dozlerare now both active missionaries InJapan.

.T.. I .

violin Sltals, physicians and nurses work
night. Think of the labor expiayer, etc., at Btar y. W. T. McCOY CO.pended on" one hundred patients to WOMEN ARE FOK EVANS.

- 1 miHuui exercises were conductedPcerii.Ba VZZ .2L h" ?""? .
o'clock, after savethe ten who are kept from death

by care. How much better "to remove

hat entire general section reachedthe cltv within the past 24 hours. Agentleman from one little town In
Abbeville county reports that no dallypapers. letters or mall of any krnd
had reached his place since last Tues-
day a week ago. Mail coming this way
which should have arrived Wednes-dn- y

of last week has Just gotten In.
The washing away of bridges during
the floods isolated the secllon fromthe world.

TUB HOME FURNISHERS.- ' ' v.. m luuil 1110 orDnanflaTA inn Htata m A Dsughter of the Confedcrliry c.iveslt.a.i. HI.. . . .r".! VZ"'1 toy a number OfBET YOUR LAST DOLLAR on getting
t.000 pounds L. A. M. Coal to the ton !p",ktr"' session

- I foreign missions and ednoatlrvn w.r.
the necessity of it!

"From the mere side of the cost to
the community, typhoid fever is im

J.van- - should Re KliVid t ,jM.
States Sen n to.

Editor Th
OYSTERS At Powell ft Co. dleussed and routine business was

transacted. To-nig- ht there was an portant. Estimates may vary as to7 ; : inr . ..5 .Vl c.oal Co. 1. Mr. Interesting sermon by one of the vlsit-Siffo- rdmy order hard and soft in
Editor. Your paper seems Inclinedto foster fair nlav- -

the value of the 35,000 people who die
In the United Staets every year from. . . ......Lnll rn- - i ..i.i a n...w... v:i- - as acoal and wood for tts winter. V.... iZ- - ... a., Standard Ice & Fuel Co.typiiuiu icver. in uts uuueu 10 mis la
the cost of the illness of tha 360.000 ""'"" oi uie uonrederacy I askthat you give me space to say a few

v:iai music . oy me
choir and BaracaT

quartette, there hasII KN K . I I F v nivnv 111 . I "Get It at nawley'a"patients who recovered. To do this
. a.VVri. Will Upn rjfT I .

music class Sept. 14th. Those ' wishing DMn epeclal feature in connection with anv derree of accuracy Is im SOLE AGENTS FOR:u'"' ,' extremely unpleasant tomany of o read every day the sameold personal attacks on one man inpossible, but it Is evident that
.u fuin inia ciass aaarsss as west 7th St.. w,ul ln musical programme that Isor Pnon " attracting attention. A female quar- -

HELLO! m. Mr. Fifford Mnd m. s It" 'Z?!!?' lf?" ttle lT fr0f" IWU ul OUT Mflfa rlallastne money cost of the disease is enor
mom It haa hern .atlmate1 that t " iivni-tpaiif- ri.

xea, wo ar verv tiri rf a tki- - u1 ui uuauftie B I C. C. B. Pocahontas Coalpounds L. A. M. Coal. -., ... , ' v- - v a mm isphoid fever In South African war wagattendant., .iville are In wniten in partiality of either can-didate for the United States SenateThe mistakes of hnth r..niH.,..
Quality
counts for as much

BOARDERS WA NTED Serve th. M?0"8"8 'ch eaalon" of the asso- - 2S?S?Mlbi? ,I'liVuKvl'i7 mlljlionObserver to vnnr Fw,.rl Hatlon that are vara .f, i

fast and keep them In a good humor. C the audience. Their voices are well co"l.may bring the seriousness of the well known to us all. Gov. Johntrained and they sing with self-co- n-
Prob,em to certaln minds mors forciblyC. Moore, Circulating Manager. -- ay s,vans political record did notprevent his getting into the aenondnoence and are varw arr&rwfnl I "" any Biairineui. rritiuini me Cigars as it does in anyOYSTERS At Powell ft Co. i.ujiiut vi ureiun, race, so he must stand wn ,nh .

ITJlK 1 1 hmVntJ Frt.-..- r ,fW 1 1 -SmrATIf-Vf- l W A r Dnl. mm MR. W. P. DO WD PROTESTS. thing else. In buyinglarge snd representatlvs number ofSouth Carolina's sons.
,jinviu ii i' i ..mi i.a iiiaityI.f..,. has perhaps the first place

Endorse by tie
of Great Britain,

Germany, and Austria.

Farorite fuel with United
States Nary.

Objects to Bio-- U'oodf-- Vnit nin. ,n cUnJoal' interest for us, yet it is to
.desires responsible position on prlvat.

flsce: experienced with horses, well op
in stable duties, competent on vegetable I

But this Is not .what I started out to Cigars we pay the mostSay. It Is lit rerard In tha iFaii.ai
.. ', 'w1.. lc- - L t Qreatcr

viuo, fiiy aiL
and faithful services his grand old
uncle, General Mart Gary; his cousinsand his own father renrterml t ha Unnth

particular attention to
quality; we don't hold

ff-- c,ra, ti V...." greaiesr attention, notning

Pas Tolf ShlvM ' ETpryt,,,,, ment in the administration of the
t. . health boards through the country. ItCltv Enrlneer Jnunk irirth .fJ u. i n .... , T
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